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arunder: (Lth, TA:) or, ready to cleave open,

(9, ]p,) when it has come up: (S:) or, when it

as shoots. (L.) - And t iOl signifies t Tke

fore part of the brain; (l, TA;) thus called by

way of comparison [to the young one of a bird],

in like manner as it is called ;>1I; (TA;) or

the j~ is beneath the .i: (TA in art.jA_. :)

the pl. is 1l.: and :UIA1 signifies [also, particu-

larly,] the fore part of the brain of tuhe horse.
(TA in the present art.) In the saying of El-
Farezdafk,

j*…W a …l bjI 

a
t LSC W 4~

he means [And a day in ,lvhich we made the
snords, penetrating into that rwhirh they smote,

clave] tlhe brains [lit. brain (~ l) of the tribe

of' l=ir]. (8, TA.)

, like i;., tA man whose grounds of pre-

tension to respect, or honour, are suspected. (TA.)

A4 fem..of & [q. v.]. (S, A.)-- Also tA

broad Ot.. [or spear-head]. (g.) -ii

see

a dim. [of t.]: hence the saying, C;i

I [Such a one is the honoured and

chised of Kuremlsh]: tj being here a dim.

(9, ]) denoting magnification (I) [i. e.] denoting

commendation: (S:) and & .' Ji S .suclh

a oe is the honoured [and ccerihed] of his people;

.like a little young bird in the house of a people
who rear it and treat it with kindness. (A.)

t; ~ [or, probably, a,, agreeably with
analogy,] an epithet applied to JCt [meaning
"arrow-heads," &c., but app. a mistranscription

for J4t i. e. " arrows "], which were so called in

relation to .t·I, a certain blacksmith in the

Time of Iglorance: (TA:) or j/l was a man

who used, in the Time of Ignorance, to pare, or

shape, arrows: (S :) mentioned by a poet in the

saying,
' 'I . . .i; .

[And two feathered arrows of the paring, or

shaping, of El-Fureyhh]. (S, TA.) [Freytag

mentions ;., as applied to an arrow, meaning
" ad virum &. appellatum referendus :" but he

names no authority: and it has been shown above
that the name of the man is without teshdeed;
and so, therefore, is its rel. n.]

j Ears of wheat of which the final con-

dition has become apparent, and of which the
grain has become organized and compact: occur-
ring in a trad., in which the selling of such for
measured wheat is forbidden. (IAth, TA.)

A hen-bird g [or seero 

tF A hen-bird havg [or producing by
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hatching] a young one [or young one (see 2)];

(L, I ;) as also * . (L.)

~t,: see 6;,.

•t.~, a pl. of which the sing. is not mentioned,
(TA,) Places nwhere birds lave [or produce by

hatching] young ones. (.K.) [Such a place may

be called, accord. to analogy, V Aa~ (which may

be the sing. of ji) and t .]

1. ;)*, aor. ', [inf. n. .js,] lIe, or it, was, or

became, single; sole; or one, and no more. (M.b.)
See also 7, (with which two other forms of the

unaugmented verb, namely, Sj. and j;, are also
mentioned,) in four places.

2. I:, inf. n. 4L.;, lie applied himsef to the

study of practical reliyion, or the law, and n,ith-
drewv from [the rest tof] ,nankind, and attended
onl.y to thi observance of the commands and pro-
hibitions [of religion]. (IAnr, T, L, li.) [See
also the part. n., below.]

4. .sl as intrans.: see 7.- _ ..~ She (a

female, 8, L, a pregnant female, A, or a woman,

1y) brought forth one only: (S, A, L, IC:) opposed

to %.UIt: (A:) not said of a she-camel, because

she never brings forth more than one. (S, L, ]..)

- , ilt lie made him, or it, to be single; sole;

or one, and no more. (Lth, T, M,* L, Mob.) 
And lie put, or set, him, or it, apart, aside, or

away; ie separated him, or it. (S, K.) You

say, &. ,)1l [.ie separated him from him, and

rendered him solitary; or he Icft him solitary].
(A and Mgh in art. 3..) [See an ex. in a verse

cited voce . ..] _ [Hence,] 0> 6 U Jl He

made such a one to have a thing to hinself alone,
w'ith none to share, or participate, with him in it.

(A in art. j.)- And i 1 CJI , 1 ., He

performed the rites and ceremonies of the pilgrim-

age separately from those of the ;s. [q. v.].

(Msb.) - And ',- ,JI ,si (S, I) He sent

[away] a messenger to him. ( K.)

6: see the next paragraph, in two places.

7. >./l6 and V;.~ signify the same: (S:) the

latter, aor. ;, [in£ n. ` J",] is expl. by Lth as

signifying He was, or became, alone, by himself,
apart from otars, or solitary: (T, L:) and thus

. .. Ail signifies. (Msb.) And &.s pkIl He,

or it, was, or became, apart, or separate, from

him, or it, and alone. (L.) And iiU. j.dl and

et .AZi;A are syn. [as meaning He ivas, or became,

alone with such a one]. (M, A, K.) And Aj.LI

r j ,, (AZ, T, M, L, I~,) and 1i-f, (S,) and

,lpi; (L ;) and t j, (AZ, T, M, L, K,) aor. ',

(AZ, T, M, L,) inf. n. ;,.; (AZ, L ;) and t;.j,

I and t ;j, (M, L, ]g,) mentioned by L.h; (M, L;)

and ,6l,; (L, g,) and Vt A3, and t ,pl ; (;,

M, L, 1 ;) signify alike; (AZ, T, $, M, L, 0;)
i.e. He was, or became, alone; indepuedet of
others; 7witiout any to share, or participate, it
him; in the affair, and in such a thing, and in

his opinion: (the lexicons passim: [see ,l;:])

and [in like manner] OLQJtJ ?%3 [he as withot

any to share, or participate, With him in the pro

perty]. (M.b.)- _ iL.3 i fj;... S
occurring in a trad., means t I rill amuredlyfight
with them until I die; lit., until the side of my
neck shiall become separate from my body; because
its separation can be only by death. (L.)

10. .;,I as intrans.: see 7. lo .1Au,: see 7.
- Also lie found himn alone, having no second

person with him. (A.) [Hence, one says,] j;L !

.J.Iaj &c& js 5~j&V.* " , L .JU 0 [He
fled, or lwheeled about widely, from them, to turn
again, by way of stratagen; and luen he found
a man of them alone, ie returned against him,
and thr,ewv him donm upon tiue ground]. (A, L.)

And ;JI vi.¥ l lie (the diver) found tlh perl
alone, haring no other with it. (A.) - And He
took it alone; by itself; wvithout any other, or
any like it. (T, L.) lie took it forth from
among the things thtat were with it. (M, ]S.)

Ji Single; sole; only; one, and no more; syn.

; (. , A, L, Mb ;) i. e. (Mb :) [and,

used as a subst., a single, or an individual, person

or thing :] fem. biA and V .5I [which latter is

anomalous, as though fem. of $,']: (Myb :) pl.

W, and Yt LS.l; which latter is anomalous, as

though pl. of L,g (9 , L,Mb) and of S;

like as *S5 is pl. of and of . (Msb.

See also ;1, below.) You say, .,abadj! .; c

.1 I counted the dirhes one by one. (T, A.)

_- And Such as has no ~qual, or like: (Lth, M,

L, Ig:) pl. l1 (M, 1) and 5sl, [respecting

which latter see above]. (12.) ;AI as an epithet
applied to God means The Single; tih Sole; the
One; (T;) Ule who has no equal, or like; tle
Unequalled: (Lth, T, L:) but Az says, I have
not found it so applied in the Sunneh; and no
epithet should be applied to God except such as
He has applied to Himself, or such as the Pro-
phet has applied to Him. (L.) And one says

J , (K,) and ' ;, (T, L, ],) and k ,

(L, ],) and t , (g,) and t)., (T, ]g,) and,

· *.. and ;I;', (1], but the third and fifth not

in the text of the ]~ as given in the TA,) A sword

having diversified wavy marik, strealk, or grain;

(j, .3, ], [in the TA . , as though one said

also . ,, which is evidently a mistake,])
unequalled (T, L, 1) in excellence. (T, L.) 
And The half [meaning one] of a pair or couple.

(M, L, ].) - And Such as is alone, by himelf
or by itsef, or apart fiom others; unconnected
nwith, or unattended by, otiers; solitary, or sepa-

rate; syn. -, (M, L, g,) or 6; % I;

(Lth, L;) unmixed with others; [in which sense

it is] a word of more common application than

and 

fsjt' (L, V,) and V �0, and V Apr-l;

M, 

L, eignify alike; (AZ, T, $, M, L, V0

i. 

e. He was, or becanw, a~ ~ 9 Of

others; 

witiwut any to share, or participatt, ~

him; 

in the affair, and in such a thing, and in

his 

opinion: (the lexicons panim:

and 

[in like manner) OQ�'r>:43 [he Mas widout

1 

j

any 

to share, or participate, with him in the pro-

perty]. 

(Meb.)

occurring 

in a trad., meano t 1 roW asmre&yfight

toigh 

titem until 1 die; lit., until tho iride of Y4y

tiecit 

sliall become separate from my body; because

its 

separation can be only by death. (L.)

10. 

as intmns. : see 7. son see 7.

-

Also lle found hint' alone, having no mcond

person 

with him. (A.) [Hence, one

[He

jkd, 

or mlieeled about ividely, from tlwm, to turn

again, 

by tvay of stratagens ; and mlwn U found

a 

man of tlon alone, 4a returned against him,

and 

iiiiejv hirn down upon tise ground]. (A, L.)

And6JA; 

��I 118 (tlje diver) found tio pwrl

alone, 

haring no other wit4 it. (A.) - And He

took 

it alone; by itielf, without apay oghff, or

any 

like it. (T, L.) 1Ie took it forth from

among 

the things titat weie with it. M 1S.)

c#,
JiA 

Single; sole; only; one, and no mm; syn.
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; (�, A, L, Mob;) i. c. (Mvb:) [and.

used 

n a subst., a single, or an individual, perwn

or 

thing :] fem. Z.�A and V Lf,�ji [wltich latter is

anomalous, 

as though fem. of (Mqb:) pi.

W$ 

and * LSII.� which latter is anomalous, as

though 

pl. of j.1A (�, L, Meb) and of Usji,

like 

as USLC is pl. of and of (Meb.

See 

also below.) You say ji

W11 

I counted the dirh~ one by one. (T, A.)

And 

Such as has no ~4 or like: (Lth, M,

L, 

]g:) pi. '>�;1 (M, V) and U>W [respectinue-

J#.
which 

latter see above]. (1�.) >jgl as an epithet

applied 

to God means TI4e Single; tiw &1.�olt?; the

One; 

(T;) Us who has no equal, or like; tite

UnequaUed: 

(Lth, T, L:) but Az oays, I have

not 

found it so applied in the Sunneh; arid no

epithet 

should he applied to God except such as

He 

has applied to Himself, or atich as the Pro-

phet 

has applied to Him. (L.) And one says

J10 

(g,) and (T, L, ]�,) and

(L, 

and Qgj and (T, V,,) and,

and 

VI"', (1�, but tho third and fifth not

in 

the text of the 1� as giveii in the TA,) A #word

havin.q 

divervified wavy maria, strealm, or grain

]g, 

[in the TA -- u though one said

also 

0��0 which is evidently a mistakej)

unequaUed 

(T, L, 1�) in exceUence. (T, L.)

And 

The half [meaning one] of a pair or coupk.

(M, 

L, ]�.) - And Sach tu is alone, by him&eV

or 

by itsef, or apart pom others; unconnocted

with, 

or unattewkd by, otiters; solitary, or sepa-

rate 

; syn. j - (M, L, ]�,) or *6 �;1&

(Lth, 

L;) u;miwed with others; [in which sense

it 

is] a word of more common application than

- :?,%.-


